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Wednesday
 
Latin
 Celebration
 
Flashing  
castanets,
 
dancing feet, and colorful 
native
 costumes
 will 
Fi 
Rabbi Meyer
 
Heller, 
leader
 
al 
rst 
nn 
Rabbi 
for 
Offices
 
the Temple Emanii-Fl in San 
set the 
stage for 
today's  
campus -wide Fan 
American  
day observances.
 
Francisco. will speak 
in 
lb.
 
to 
begin  
this  
morning 
and conclude with a 
7:30 
o'clock evening prc-
BChapel 
Wednesday
 morning al gram.
 
9:30 " o'clock cm 
Foundation fin 
San Jose State is 
joining
 
wth
 
schools  and committees
 
through -
Living  in 
Societs Rahhi }tenet 
 , 
tini
 tat,'s 
anti 
specializes 
in y faith work and 
has 
'i'erti 
written
 a thests on "Hu
 n 
n 
na 
i 
RE Spestker 
i: s 
the friendship hetss ii 
the 
Talmud."  
wan  co:na  it and 
to
 
Also on the sveck's
 
agenda
 will . lio lp 
inter-Arthaican
 
Ln at 
week speakers 
in Room 8 
7 
s. 
11 
t loos 
'lb. rogia
 
 
pm
 %si n 11.10
 
he 
a 
discussion by 
students
 
and 
of the 
1Vornen's gym, at 
12:30 p.m. .. 7,1. 
When 
The  
Spartan
 Spume
 is, 
daily until Thurs.la. 
The topic is 
 ssed in 
authentic 
MO
 UMes, 
"Religinlis  Constiotits
 and Wai pei 
form  
two 
lAtin
 
Ana-it-
Con) Ii.''
 
...11  dances.
 -1.a 
Raiechcra-  ant
 
Acoci  ding to 
Jim GO 
ens,  chan 01cl-tat-au-ha
 swim,
 is 
man for the informal discussions \sill 
dance 
in
 the 
lune! 
Quad  
softie of the 
questions  to be 
dis-
cussed will 
he: -Ls there any 
con-
flict between
 your 
ieligious  con-
science and 
war'  Does not 
your  
nation command snit 
to Siolate the 
basic precepts
 
of 
your 
back-
ground? What is the Iation 
loyalty to one's religiums
 et. 
ei
 
and  loyalty to one's 
country  " 
Minch 
do
 you 
value
 highest' 
Which
 comes
 fiist 
All 
interested  , students .111 in-
vited 
to 
attend  the discussion, 
and  
take  part in 
them. c;is. us 
'Apia mtwd 
Ratiloi
 Mt set 
Ile
 
Iter 
Students
 To Hear 
Todaas
 Program 
R.E. Wert. torogr.tio tot lotla. 
PLII)1 
jell II 
I(leas 
topia  ;  
an 
'nth% Metal." 
1;()r ASK Election 
Morning  
lerlitres-
  
atom  tor 
Listen; a 
an hides 
" 
The 
second  liii, 
t ing
 
of
 
it
 
1,114111
 10:SO
 
a.m.  - 
Res.
 NI 
el si iiI 
4)1 
students  who are 
mte.ested  
Wheatley jr.--ehapel
 
in building 
spirit  for the 
Mas S ... 
p.m. - 
!Molina!
 de.. ossion
 
\ cleetim ss
 
II 
Is
 
held
 this 
- "Hello   
c .111,11. 111 .nil 
ternoon in the St aunt Union 
Vlar-t 
outlier '!" 
'Tom Es ans. ASII president  an-
hicago 
l'rotessor
 
das  atis its 
\siits
 an address los III I 
Et, d 
11141is
 1, 
.ftssasi
 ot I 
atm 
Atrw11-
t. at the Vnitei-sits 
ot 
Ills Ws 
entitled
 
-1the  
.1 
America,  and 
\, h., fire-
s., T. :1 
7 V, 
tWlittortivo
 
: I; .6.0 I. ,! 
Open
 
to 
members, -  i'tents
 anti 
.1 
eurrontly a 
guest
 
. 
Stanlinti, 
Itsitutsi  
stile% 
1111(40014)W
 
the 
eited  States and 
M. 
\leo  and 
Is 
.. 
.oditot.  Id ten taloits 
1161:11In2
 
..  !-Aturt ican 
affairs  
i 
,,eding
 his 
sp.
 eh. 1111.1.....,1 
- 
li.etions
 in a
 l,ati,i 
Nem  
still
 
pii.sented  
by Rita Mai 
choke.
 
s..I0-
isi.
 aecompanied  
In 
Pali icia 1. 
..rson.
 
Alga -run lat. 
music %s
 ill  
!. 
plased
 en the 
elate,.
 , 
fumes  
ss
 
I: 
se,. Ito 1 
11111 
 
111. 
**lit. 1.1' 
1 .1
 
I
 
flounced
 yesterday. 
Led 
Its Dr. tiene 
VI
 anat.
 
loot,.
 
.;,sio,1
 
: 
1.11t1.:  
'11:,.0.. 
Part 
of
 the. agenda will lie the 
sor of 
Vsseholtigs.
 
and  I- 
athet
 
::.,.:111,
 
.\11,
 
1, 
,
 
Ill'
 
1, sch,dit14,1
 
to,
 . 
SOPHOMORE
 E LANE I 
s,(if
 M IES() drtips the 
firs pp  t ali cation 
consideration  
of 
seset
 al 
nropos.4k  , 
John 
lhorea.  
tlirertor
 ol Nen 
Tht 11,11 mot ..,  ;II 4 oi441,..1. 
for 
candidacy  for 
Associated
 Student nody offlee In the
 
Iw's
 in 
the 
I brought
 to 
the 
lirst  Agee? ing itv I 
rulla° club. 
.0 7 
3u 
.t'clucts
 
,...-  . : 
ii 
he,  
Student I nion, ii 
hile  Vern Perry, freshman, fills 
out the 1444*On41. 
publicity students
 
Roblin And. 
r- 
2:311  
p.m. -student
 panel
 
discus -
'the 
Intrinatiotial
 
It. 
mill., . HO) 
Miss 
Se.hu  it so is seeking 
the position til 
rorresponding  
secretary.
 , son, Yolanda 
Paladin'. and 
Jim  . 
tsinn--Fneintiation
 tor todtshil-
Me as its guest I. 
.,11.,
 
`1,,,.
 . 
Perry is a it ould-he 
representatise-allarge.
 
Deadline
 for
 applica- 
Nash.  
ttal Living." 
tion4 is Apr. ?,14. 
-photo t. 
Rattle
 
According
 to Evans. "A kit A'as
 
Bob
 
Keller -I 
alluilir,
 
...imam KAt-
lei  
Ar. 
at San Flan. iseo Nt, 
- 
:accomplished at 
the meeting he 
Id 
-ren
 - 
Jewish. 
staiss 1.ietrinrk ,, 
.1 
laasitonThtrsadatyo.,
 
tt,n,  1 I t 
here
 is 
still
 . 
-Profeatt:  
.1-ko  
le 
Merartand
 
11 
11 
.444
 41 1 
111:.4s
 
misused
 1c 
speak  ,d 
.\ 
/),C1S Of Mtg.!
 
,f I 4, 1, lc 
, 1,iienelo
 Thu 4-111iP !TA .  1 s 
111 
1iit  
SO 
0111 ores  
, ec 
5:00 
p.m. -Religion 
in the 1rts 
--:,alent 
I'mon.
 and 
th. 
puldo  4 
  
(411toriil 
(;r()isp 
program. 
,11.11.11 
"New Class 
Offtcer
 ,. 
 
litaddhisi
 
Choir - 
Jets is.h t antot
 
-church 
orKan  
selections.  Ora- 
In eon 
eincti...  ,  
l'an
 
Attic,.
 
Department
 I 
%Inhibit
 
;Sign -11p 
Begins,  
motile 
retidings
 1%1., 
111.11111114.1 
. .1 1.1 
Paul
 
Sakamoto.  hint o g i Ca I were applicat ions for counselors' 
ehttreh,
 Tenth and san
 I rtn.01
  
. ;..,  on 
do 
I 
science major from 
Campbell.
 was 
at
 Freshman
 
Camp.  
and
 
Plans;
 
All
 
\sinter
 
quartet  chmal 
en- 
id inPells.. 
:Om than',. - . t h a n ' , . - . :
 
!, 
I lected sophomore
 class 
rep!'."-
 for
 two 
mixers
 
in 
the
 near 
futur
 
e 
e.
 
,smble
 stude to still, wishing t sine 
.,,, illdm,,..dia  
__/)." 
i.,11,,
 ..In. 
. 1 
al
 
111.111-1nan
 01 
Pan
 
Amr-r-
, 
..,._
 
I.. 
s. 
ntatise  to 
the Student
 Council
 
!in 
the Music 
department's
 pro- rim , .. 
11 all Ir% 
C.'uI..
 I'll 1.'n I' KIIII,!.'. 
.. ust erday at the 
Sophomore
 
coun-  
duction  of "St. Paid" 
are ...-keet 
...n.
 
hi ad 
ea th. 
.-ortal  Setence 
di\ 
I.
 
Hi 
n
-wet
 
Mg.
 
Okay Frolic
 Site 
ilo 
contact
 Gus ('. 
Lease,
 
a s s i s t a n t  '7 
. 
':45-nl
 - 
%Ironing norship 
. 
l 
- 
!ri, rube ,..: platissing 
tritil Moor  --Dr  Vi 
Ism.
 
;professor  of music 
- ... 
 
ale MI'S. 
itlillats
 
Sakamoto will 
replace Tom 
Adolie Creek Lodge was.  hosam 
a d o n a ,
 
Mr. Lease will be aNallable 
hill-  
kertchner-chapcl.  
73rOWn. who 
submittod
 
his resi)t- 
hy 
the Freshman eftuncil
 
sestet.-
 , 
ing
 
choral  
ensernble
 
classes um 
9:30  
11".
 - 
Mooning
 
lecture.,
 
,  . 
Duncan. 
Dr Rit.h-
. p.m. 
in the aiirlitormni.  llo. 
also  carts." 
' ' 
- M.irtha 
Th.-
. , ieman. Mt I 
I-
 ,.i
 it 
%Violin,
 
v 
nation to the 
"'tin"? I" weeks day as the 
site for its fort 
hcom-  
, Tuesday 
bi4-qiuse
 of the 
II 
tilt  
of
 out  
ing Freshman Frolic, 
and 
Thursday at I 
Ai)!  
"Fillindation
 tot lasing 
in 
...41 . 
side 
activities.
 Sakamoto's 
term 
A committee Was organized
 to 
Other 
contesGints  for the 
olfice 
nuttee  chairmen
 
elms.  n sestorcla 
Arr.
 
21; 
111:311 a.m. 
- Res. 55 
!wallet
 - - 
chapel.
 
Ileller--chapel.  
1 4... 
!...1 WM., and 
Mt 
'I ' 
'. I,iam Gould 
' 
'sill
 expire
 in June. 
may be reaeli.11
 in 
the 
Mnso  
Rabbi  
%tiler
 
make plans
 for the, 
Froli,. 
Com-
 
office,
  ,:a pall- will Is. ,,,,,,.. 
''.....0 Bott  
Kalif mann. 
Don 
are Larry Buckley.  publicity. and 
..--leinke, 13etry 
Richert, 
Marlene  
Bob 
Lind,.   , .-II'rtIllitS
 
L.' 
.  
1.0110.
 and Phil
 
Trosslwidge.
 
ntti(I(.1it 
l int)t) 
LS/Tr!)  PHLSS 
ii()1  11" P  
Emily 
lippolis,  
t 1 u, asore.r,
 
an 
- 
Rack  
143,,,,,.ii,,,a  
1,ifia 
',minced that the
 class 
hair
 
ie- " 
 
..ived 
a check for 817.05
 
frorn
 
In
 
ii,..  
, Hic 
,,....,.  .+..., , 
. . . 
A 
1)(kla 
uveil
 
ni,er,,,:s
 ,,f California
 
nior 
( !.ts. x oi..d 
tin. 111r,,,.. 
.. 
O 
It)ii 
 
N 
("1%; 
s 
M(kAlia
 
I'ayiii(kilis
 
-hare 
of
 the 
proceeds  
from
 
the  
hack the Student Councii 
o, 
,..  
Yesterday's  
scheduled
 
meetne 
dent bod y . 'It'd ions 
, 
the 
plan  -to open hi,-
 Student 
1.),raw
 
NIcCartliy's
 
l'irtb
 
:ec,nt 
Soph
 I 'ill 
danc,..
 
group's
 plan to gee 
nrate  en 
e P 
tlius-
 
iii  the n 
rsonel
 D 
ns
 
ea'
 enm
 inil.  
Also
 disc,,ss. d Iii.' 
at i.s 
ei.ting  iasm for the g coming
 sprin 
stu-
 tee 
Was  
Postponed.
 
a a nd . 
turn
 on 
 
The 
class 
also decided
 
to
 has.'
 
I'molt
 
three 
1,5eritir,:,  
teei vi 
eek 
wAsHINGpc
 
IN i I 'P / 
Seri II, 
, 
I, 
1...:111,
 7., 
. 
(trots') ,ttidies
 
special
 speakers attend 
its future
 
. 
delap.d.  according
 
to
 Chock
 
Wing,  
Joseph
 R 
Weal  
thy
 
said
 ...lei - 
tings.
 
, Rally conunittee
 
c 
m haitan  
and if 
Iii,, 
y 
mee 
.1, 
ba, ker
 of 
the 
Plan  
pl*I manent 
insestigatm:
 
I 
attt
 o... lilt..
 lilt  Oil: atm 
For
 
Model
 
UN
 
.Sertitor
 Week lila,' ' 
Wing
 said that details
 01 the 
10,m,.,,,
 I,,, ,,,,,,ntli,,ni
 tit 
pa.
 I. 
slitortimitulli
 . us 
turriitatit:
 Inlo all
 ,,\ , I fro
 ,I4 ,,, 
 
proposal
 
have  
hey"
 
w)Iked  
"It 
merits  
to 
riessspap.
 
l's. 
maga/mes
 
s. II...t s I. el 
I, -
Like 
hat 
itch 
students 
cramming,
 
.1n oinline :.,1 
Senioi
 
Wee
 k .. 
'fl- 
a 
hr
 Prediet"d
 no 
oPPostflon
 to
 
and other
 -whom:ilium
 tit, 
fit ,t 
1 1 1 
for  tinals, 
San  Jose's 
six
 de1.egates
 
Its  
Ito 
s 
was p.
 
s.
 Med 
to th. 
S.
 o. I' - plan.
 
.iiii . 
d ... .1..1 / .. S' 
 * 1 1 
to the
 Model 
l'ntli'd  
Nations
 
have
 
tor  clas 
co 
s 
uncil Nest. I day in ' - 
Margaret
 singing
 
Piddles?
 
111.11,' .' 1 11111 
11111,..  I. 
' 
.11..'11
 
.* 
lien
 
making  
last-minute
 
mepara- 
weekly 
meeting.  
Pit/  V 
'Tickets
 
. 
III),
 
If
 .11 I , 1'1' 
Mat
 ',....111 
1 11,1* 1..1
 1 111,,
 ,1.41 
1.a.1  
11114
 .1 ...  
1 101ni 
for  
the four -clay 
conference.  
Dr Vernon 
Ouellette.  
class  ad- 
',Truman  
let 
.,.-if  to 
comment
 
ye-
 t.i..t.il 
tirie  
5i,.,11.,
 is 
SI 
'et..,,e.a.
 it 
%%
 
Inch
 opens
 
at
 the 
Vniversity of 
viser, told the 
council 
to,..
 
'I,. 
,  
terdas 
On poblished 
ruilliptts 
she 
55,,'
 111,1 
t.11...411  1 ... 11 
Ill..,
 
California in 
Berkeles
 
tomorrow.
 
Senttish Rile Temple- has I...! . 
.N(tir
 ()it 
Stile  
w mild 
earnpaigti
 
lot
 
.lic
 
Indigo
 
rid
 
-
Distance
 
Doubled
 
Lon 
Polk,  
Joyce 
Freest,
 
Anton  
lected
 
as the 
sit,. for 
the 
S.1.  .7 
urn'.'.
 ,110 . 
4.11111141...nonnal
 
seat in 
l'A..-.:Alol\A  ,I 
I',
 De.'
 .11.-
 
r 
 
!inward.
 
Si
 
NOWnejarl,  I)rirrel 
Banquet. the 
Casa 
Del  
R. s 
),,,,,,i
 
T,,,,,
 , 
,,..,,.,,,,,..,
 to,
 ..The
 the tic 
st t 
elet Ison 
te
 the 
iklge
 
it III, 
.1.11,i
 ... 
,t1. 
R. -pp. and Bartkara
 
Roach 
have
 in 
Santa
 Cruz foi
 }3.4 
aeh  Iniy. 
and 
liln...,./-1.,
 
. 
opening
 Apr 24 may 
A press 
represent:4'1%e  
I ill fled 
la II ils
 
Its in!t.
 11...1* 1..1 11 .1.,
 111.
 1i 
Mel es ety night  
this
 
week
 to plan 
the 
Adobe  
Creek
 Lodge for
 
Senior
 
he
 
obtained
 in the Speech 
&f
 
lee. 
Os 
''r
 
a cops
 oi 
the  iu puo t fie Miss , 
14,4*/411...1'
 11111141 
H1141114
 ,it .. 
I.: 
fra any 
esentualines  which 
might
 Dav 
Room 
7,e7.  or to 
calling 
extension
 T"'" 
cua'"'"""""d-
 "he" 
Wallet 
!Limit 
duo  
so, elf 41 .1 a i 
.!!ise as a result
 of 
the 
recent  re- 
Senior  Ball chairman
 Rita 
Rag
-4225,
 
acording to 
Mrs.
 
Virginia
 
'she
 
is vacatoming with 
hel
 lathe! 
s4.11 II, 
hot, 
!... 11 1^1111* 
1114  
.1. 
jr,;.% 
%. :sals 
in 
COrnrilunist
 pnlie 
ozzino 
announced that 
the/h.:me
 
Vogel.
 Speech  
and 
Drama  
&pale.  
Rumen
 
.Approsed
 
P.  
S41  1 .1111-11,k - 
The group,
 which
 
1 --pit 
s.-nts
 1.e-
 for 
the Si-ruoi  Ball 
is "Good 
Lock."
 
ment  
see:et:41y.
 
; 
WASHING -PIN
 , VP L. 
Th. 
Ii-
 
litiailt  . of 
Ilse MI 
55 11...1.-
hanon must ta,
 
prepared
 
to 
adjust  
The 
council also
 
_pasted
 
is
 
reso-  
Adnassion  is
 50 
rents
 
for 
tu-;Senate  
Judiciau).
 
committee
 yes- 
Palomat
 
ob.. !satiates. 
said 
I.
  t 
their
 
policies  to 
current
 PS erns, 
lution
 
that
 thr 
Student 
Council
 
dents  
and
 75 
ecnts general admes-: terdas tittaninintist) 
approsed
 
the  
nu
 ck 
the  
by.'
 
saidsluck
 ; 4., 
.s 
hoth in the VN and 
the I 
Po-tlical  
should
 take 
aelion  to 
circu
 
n. 
late a 
sio  The 
pla tr ,s uns 
Apr.  21. 2 
m 5,
 
nomination
 of 
Staide.s  N 
Rattles  
ue 
e 
ts1140i4ers  
has Is .11
 p..: lit 
stirees of 
the world, Polk,
 chair-
 
petition
 to 
lower 
movie
 pt -ices
 
in 
 30. 
and Ma 
> I and 2. in the 
LA11141101
 Assistant
 /Wm
 
ors
 
Geneial  i 
tout
 
hh
 
1st IC,
 as I us into 
out,: 
man 
of the group said. 
,the 
downtown
 
theatera  
'Meat's:,
 
. Barnet%
 a Canto, 
mari. 
will
 
hi -ad  
..FISCP
 
/4  
III 41% 
utoal)
 r 
..ppos.
 .1 
.1.11,111  
,1.14,  
Thrust  
and
 Parry 
Do You 
Believe? 
I f. ir
 
I 
ririisi
 
,,I,o1
 Pair%
 
I 
tielle\
 the 
(Ioop is 
mei 
 . 
/1,ot...fed 
Students
 of SIM 101. Ste*
 colleg. aoscopt Sat- crowded 
th collies* 
year  with ono issue
 
dur;rog *acts 
finial  
J. SchnooLde does 
not  
believe
 
the 
!CI1011  IS 
0511"(TOVIdtql.  
. of di. 
California 
Newspaper  Publishers Associotion
 
The  Vklutresses do 
not 
Glebe
 
Prtntiflil  CO.,
 144S S. First strsiot.
 Son 
Joso  
T!oolsonos
 CYpross 
4 6414  
Edotorial. 
Eat. 
210   Advertising 
Dp,.  Eat 
211 
'he 
rtmip 1s. 
OVererowded  
Pro
 
r 
S2
 SO per year or $1 pro 
qufarter
 for non-ASB
 
hoodoos.
 
believe the 
(*pop  i ifs .1 - 
More 
Meticulous  
Deliberation
 
A 
studCr 
si 
. 
,ect 
pion 
to 
open
 
the  Student 
Union  
three  nights
 
A 
week
 wdt .0 na gone 
before the Personnel Deans
 
committee
 yes-
tr 
'dry,  The 
meetono 
was postponed. 
A 
committee  
°done;  on the plans 
has 
facts and figures to
 
pre.
  to the 
deans 
According to Chuck
 Wing,
 
chairman  of the corn-
metwe, 
these  
facts  prove the 
desirability
 of opening 
the Union at 
I.  Mree
 nights 
a 
week. 
Ne would
 
like 
to see that plan draw a quick response from the 
Alrninistration,
 
 
Plans  to hold the Union  open 
at nights 
could  be 
put 
into effect in 
t w ca 
three
 weeks 
at 
the 
most, 
Wing says.  All it needs is 
Adminis-
trati.e aprovai. 
In the 
past,  
student -sponsored
 movements haie rolled along
 at 
njood
 pace only to be 
stymied
 by the 
meticulous
 
deliberations  
of 
 
tn., 
Administration.  
Ift4'  
)011fSI  
11(o.5  
TED FALEYEditor JESS SMITHBus.
 Mgr. 
What du 
%nu 
!wires.-
 sse 
can  
Make-up  Editor 
this  
issueCliff
 Harrington ii,, :gaunt it? 
No. sse o.an't 
Moss
 
it up at 
high 
soil it 
ss irtildn't he 
erieket 1.
 
hang
 
tnea.le
 sign. on the 
door.. (stolid 
it! 
died
 %% hat
 do 
(iiii 
likeliest.  use 
faii
 
..rt 
here comes 
the  big 
iliu
 
!Hai 
passed  the  
prelitni-
riai les. 
it is. Ale ou 
willing 
and 
read
 
u 
do something 
about 
w,,l 
i:. sou' 
II 
slur AO...UP(
 i.tt 
ttlly 
"III 
it 
t Ill WV.
 
'  a  
I 
I, 
III/. 
55 
foil (It, 
- $ . down
 and
 
gel  
I11p
 1/1 
collet
 
1 .\NI: 
%'.l: 19,41
 
ViSI  CU/
 EXM11 
An 
eirample
 the 
Student Court has 
been  in the 
process  of re-
(rjanixistion
 since fall 
quarter.  
The new plan or organization
 still 
has  i) 
tiles III 
not reached
 
President  John 
T.
 Wahlquist, who must give it  final
 ap-1 
proval.  
utTmic DIMLY 
T 
1; 
rdIt
 
Spar
-tan
 
Daily
 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
(1(le
 
belies
 r 
I 
Stink
-ids who rliislit-ri thew 
idi  _ 
We foci
 the 
students  need 
a place
 to relax between 
study
 set- ,..ii.:11 
examinations
 
Saturday
 
ale  
sions
 
in 
the library;
 a place to meet 
frierIcis
 for a 
quiet  
evening;  yes,
 urged to report
 to the Ifealtii 
even
 a 
place
 to make a 
coffee  
date.  
office to make 
an
 appointment 
Quick action by the Administration can
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a place avail, 
i l'ir an exam Miss Margaret 
able 
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IEducational
 
TV 
Backed
 
By
 
Convention
--Lewis 
"There
 is 
tremendous
 
support
 
horn
 
educators
 
for 
educational
 
TV. 
too 
there
 are
 
mans o 
,rani-
zational
 and
 
financial
 
problems
 to 
be 
faced
 
" 
This
 is 
the 
1,11 it 
Dr. 
Rich-
ard 
Less
 is, 
Audio-%
 
kital  depart-
ment 
head,  
upon
 hi 
return  
vets-
terdav
 from 
a
 
state  eons 
ention 
a 
audio -s
 inal 
directors
 in 
Inv -
Dr Lewis 
pointed  
out that 
main 
topic of 
discussion  at 
convention concerned 
the 
educa- I 
Broadcasting  
tional TV 
problem.
 He sant 
that
 
studios 
a great deal of 
thought
 
was  beim, 
given to 
the type 
of programmine
 
, desirable 
for public 
school  educa-
tion. 
"At prevent," 
Dr.  1..ewi said, 
"I -SC i the iinlu 
school in 
the  
tat,'  us ith 
it
 
liven.,
 for TV pro-
gramining ;ore
 
us pee ted 
NORD'S 
W. 
Have
 Good 
MILKSHAKES  
105 E. San Fernando
 
in 
to begin 
OfiadeastIng  
011 
one 
of the proposed
 
CHF
 
channels
 
in the 
near 
future."  
Rai,
 
1.0 
ke.  audio -s 
isual 
tech-
nician,
 
acompanied  Dr. 
Lewis
 
to 
the 
convention.
 They 
stopped
 
at 
Fresno 
en 
route
 to 
inspect
 
the 
, new 
audio-visual
 
department
 
in 
!that  
area.  
During a 
break  in the 
conven-
the 
tion 
Saturday
 night, Dr. 
Lewis
 
the 'and 
Litke  
visited the 
Mutual
 
company
 
television  
Hollywood.
 
CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM
 
Friday 
Eve.,  April 17,
 
8:30  
Pacific 
OPERA  
Company
 
LA 
BO.HEME
 
Arturo Casiglia,
 Conducts, 
Reale,  
Soljaoich.
 Williams
 
Palangi-Bolla-Lorenlini-hiarvey  
Chorus front 
S.F Opera 
Orchestra
 from 
S.F. 
Symphony  
1.20. 1.50,
 2.40. 3.00. 3.60 ;nc rag 
San Jose Aud. 
CV 3-6252
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brakes
 
$150
 
All 
work  done by 
EXPERTS
 
In order to 
stop you must slow down.  Yes, 
students, 
you need the right
 adjustment
 
on your 
brake pedal. 
The right pressure on your pedal 
means  
SAFETY.  You can't stop 
if you don't 
have  
GOOD
 
BRAKES.  Drop
 in and
 see us at our 
540 address . . 
. TODAY. 
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a 
botile 
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 .ot 
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Favorite  Hair l'uniu. Contain% 
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Non-akholur Grooms tlIc 
hair
 Relieses 
dryness.  
Removes 
itiglu  dandruff Helps WU pass the Finger -Nail Test. 
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1 
daolv and peeple will love bon.- Paul
 or
 Wildroot 
I 
ream  
-Oil
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rliannond
 in  for his
 [sweetie -
pie Bettrr buy a bottle or tube tyyds.. Or *sit for it at your 
barbs, s It you 
don t you re (Delco"! 
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Grtdders 
Work Out 
Spring tootball 
practice
 got
 ott 
to a speedy 
start yesterday 
after-.  
noon on the 
Spartan  practice 
field,
 
at 3:30
 o'clock. 
Approximately 86 
candidates   
fur the 
team  
appeared
 for the 
first practice 
session under
 
Dead ("each Bob 
Bronzan, Back-
field 
Coach  
Gene Menges, 
and 
Line Coach 
Bill Perry. 
(11 
these  
men. 16 were return-
ing 
veterans
 of last 
.ear's
 squad. 
The a 
t r on g es t depth 
given  
by these 
returnees  is at the tackle 
and halfback
 spots. Fie return-
ing  lettermen are returning 
for! 
duty at the tackle slots and four 
at the halfback
 posts. 
Tackles 
returning  are Sal 
Car-
dinalli, Jon Peterson. 
John
 Ham- , 
ber. 
Jack  Biglen and Joe Mul-
downey. 
Halfbacks  are Larr3 Mat-
thews, Roy 
Hiram. Bill Walker 
and Gene Goldberg. 
Matthews and 
Walker  were 
mostls offensive
 performers last 
year, but Hiram and Goldberg 
played both %% 3:4'S uith Hiram 
being outstanding on 
defense. 
Ret urning quarterbacks a r e 
Larry 
Rice  and Benny 
Pierce. 
Rice and Pierce played defense. 
Near 
the 
end of the 
1952 season.;' 
Pierce was 
developing  into a very ' 
capable defensive halfback. 
Other lettermen returning are 
Kill Walsh, end; Dale Sumer., 
guard; Ed Mayer, guard, and 
"Tom l'agi, 
center.  
Jerr Mikacich is also re r n tu-
, ing at center. He was a defensie 
performer last year. making Yagi 
the only 
experienced offensive cen-
ter returning. 
Walsii saw limited action last 
season as standout 
end  Bob Am-
aral, Russ Phillips
 and Stan 
Wacholz were over him. 
Sumer'. was first string 
often -
site right guard last season and 
can play linebacker 
also. Mayer 
didn't get going 
until  the mid-
dle 
of
 last 
season  but 
showed
 
potential 
as the
 
season
 passed. 
Frosh 
Baseball  
Squad 
Meets 
Menlo 
Jaycee  
Coach
 Bill Wolf sends his 
Spar-
tababe 
baseball squad 
agairr-t 
Menlo  junior college this afternoon 
at 3:15 
o'clock  at Spartan field. 
Wolf's  biggest
 
problem  
this 
  
a  
o n has been getting 
his 
pitching to coordinate
 %till, his 
hitting. 
On
 
dims
 uhen 
the  hurl-
ers are at 
their peak, the 
bat-
ting takes
 a sl  p.
 
%. 
hen 
the 
iitteme
 
starts It, 
pick 
up, the
 
pitching 
eeiti to 
let don n. 
Mainil  sa) 
ot
 
pitchin 
this
 
season 
is Gin ) 1 locIdei u 
le 
Dick 
Fey leads 
the bitting 
pat  
After 
today's
 
game,  the 
11.11
 
I ravel
 cross-town
 to 
battle
 Santa 
Clara's  Bronco 
frosh  Thursday af-
ternoon. They will be 
bile this 
weekend  
and resume
 at 
11)11
 
next 
week 
 
Coach II inter 
Takes Big Loss 
It) 
DON  IMAM 
iM
 
Finn I tan
 inilkhakes, 
560.
 
was
 the price Coach 
Winter 
happily paid to fourteen ot 
his  
tracksters  for outstanding 
p, 
rformances  
against  the San Di -
Naval
 Training 
center
 
hi
 
Friday.
 
Before  
the meet, Winter posted 
:I 
chart
 of times
 and heights
 for
 
athletes
 to shoot 
at, and the 
I. 
ass a 
dent in 
the conial  
pockettirk.  
Some of 
Winter's  
thinelad,
 
-,, 
thirsty
 that
 eight men 
Isliired  
!heii
 
:111
-time best 
marks  in the 
meet. These included 
Bob
 
w 
a 
rt's
 -1:27 mile, 
Dick  Stull?' 
Is:;
 
shot  
put, Allan 
Hugo's  
15.8 
;1:111 
2:1.2 
hurdle 
races,
 
Walt 
Ruin -
II'.,
 
si-nsational
 '21.1 
furlong,  
Pao!  
.1,5 
Ills
 
9,17.5  two-mile time. 
FA1  
1:ill's
 148'2- discus toss, and 
the  
half
-m ,. 
ile  
tint
 of 11'1!
 
anti
 
Allen  
I bow 
s and 
1:58:1 
respect 
n el). 
(SF 
Wins
 
rn.iinis
 
San 
Jose State's 
impredictahl.
 
tennis
 
team
 
bowed  
to a 
sitroin
 
Universit,)
 of San 
Francisco
 rack 
et 
squad
 6 to 
3 yesterday 
.aftci-
noon
 
on the 
Spartans'
 
home 
Point  
at 
Backesto  park Butch 
Krikto-
ian, 
playing
 first 
singles,  
lost
 his 
ruMeh.  
111 F. 
I i I "ERREIRI 
I. a 
limier 
hmer thrii  
th
 ago, vier-
rent l) 
is riding 
the pinnacle
 
id college boxing 
tame.
 
11e 
cap-
tured 
diision  in the 191 
tournament rfently and uon 
iii.'email
 last
 urehend. 
Ile is ttie 
lime
 ',Tartan tooSer 
I,, :nine%
 tibi
 
lion this 
season. 
1:01r A 14.. in Sixth 
Assisting Dioman and 
his staff 
will
 he 
assistant  
coaches  
Gibbs
 
Mendoza  and 
Archie
 Chagonban 
in the backfield. 
Assistant 
line
 
coaches
 
will be 
former ends 
Russ  
Wacholz 
and Amaral 
and Dick Bondi -lie,
 guard, and 
Tom 
Cufle. center,  will
 handle 
the 
interior  linemen 
These 
assistants
 are
 stu-
dents at Sparta 
uho acre out-
standing in their 
positions while 
playing 
for 
the 
Golden
 
Raiders.
 
Pr 
ic 'met  started 
yester
 
O da) %%h 
calisthentics and light drills 
The  
'men will he put through some 
con-
tact work this 
afternoon  and will 
ProbablY
 
go 
through a 
halfline
 
control type of 
scrimmage  Wed-
nesday
 
afti
 n rnoo 
"The first 
ueil. is a period 
of 
orientation.
 introduction 
to 
the s) stem anti tonitamentat
 
ground
 
bbrk,  naili  
Bran/a
 ii 
, said )estertla). 
Competition 
heightimi
 
hy the awarding of he Mitt I 
Hirlem downfield 
blocking
 
troplo
 
to the 
leading
 
downfield
 
block.
 
among the linemen 
spilrian iiam,;
 
male!  the 
direction
 
ot 
Coach
 
Walt
 
N1ePherson,
 
17
 
myailterl
 its 
WO 11  
'at 
'lit 
lvi't, let 
y 
istirda al. 
noon
 as 
State 
do'.'. 11,11
 
( ' S n i p a l m a
 
25-2. 
I.ow
 
(nitot
 
the 
match  
was I 
Vinitil vita, 
shot 
a 
loin . 
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Try Our Bismarks 
DIERKS 
371 
WEST SAN CARLOS 
Beautiful
 
RE -UPHOLSTERING 
 
Reasonable Cost
 
 
Re
 
Styling  
 Factory 
Methods
 
 Right 
Materials
 
MART1NOUS
 RUG & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
(Jost off So. Flrrf) 
25 UNION ST. CT 4 4644 
Monday
 Through
 Saturday
 Only 
I 
At Shanks 
Cleaners 
SECOND
 and SAN 
CARLOS
 
$1  Suits 
I 
 
Dresses
 
.50.
 
 Pants 
 
Sweaters 
 Coats 
 
Robes  
 Shirts 
 Skirts
 
Spring
 
Football
 
Under  Way 
Weekend
 
Sports  
Scores
 
55re1,01
 is `1 ' 
 
that 
San Josf State won tuo 
lost
 one athletic contest. Sparked 
untwatahli 
Mn
 Venturi. 
tiS, 
Coach 
Walt 
NlePherson's
 
golfers , 
 
1111k1Vd  
Stanlord's  Indians 
DP., 
to 1'11-, and 
the Spartan 
trosh 
tromped
 Mod..sto 
27-0
 
Spartan
 swimmers
 
aarmeil
 up 
hir  th-  coming
 
state
 misd 
its
 
boat-
ine the 
California Aggies.
 63-21 at 
the 
losers
 pool Ei ala) 
Coac ii 
Charlie 
Walker's  
hms 
will
 
loffrnc
 
to San 
Luis
 
ithispo
 to participate 
in 
the 
California Stati meet on 
Thursday. 
The tr.'s:Inn:in 
saimmers
 a 
ill 
meid 
file Palo 
Alto 
high school 
team  
this 
afternoon
 at Palo 
All..
 
at 
3 
30 o'clock
 
 
5RTAN DA111.1i* 3 
Tu. 
sila)  
Ai..
 d 11. 
1953 
Thl. 
101:41  gi 11111.10
 le, I 1'1111 
lea  
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 gt.iti into the tin 
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atillyillne.  
10011111111i  '  .1 
'  Spal 
,45-44. 
ail 
MOO.
 
Mt`gi
 
iii!...   
OW III 
)441  
! 
at 
the espenNe
 
of th. 
Still  ,1 
Indians
 in 
the 
Spartan g)II" 
id.4) night 
:it S 
o'cloek
 
GOOD  
FOOD
 AT 
COLLEGE
 
PRICES  
LARGE  
BOTTLE
 
OF
 
MILK
 
10c 
4rchie4
 cteak
 
SAIS 
South 
Second
 
CYpress
 
54817  
How 
about  a 
wedding  ring FOR 
ME! 
(A)Ifeas.  
simple
 
14K 
gold
 with 
milgrained 
edges  
$19.85
 
(B) 
Massie  
ring, 
in 
choke
 of 
14K 
(AIWA'  
ith
 IRK
 
white  gold 
or all INK 
white  
gold,
 set with 
three 
fine 
diamonds
  
$li5
 
(C)  and (D)
 With five 
diamonds,
 
otherwise
 slime
 as (B)
 
$175 
Prim,
 got /ode Foolery/ Tar 
UP TO A YEAR
 TO PAY! 
NO 
MONEY  DOWN 
NO INTEREST, NO CAMINO CHARGES 
Prodor's  
has
 them, and 
you're 
right
 
to
 
1 Ant one. 
Today  's 
eddings faor 
double
 
ring 
ceremony
 four 
to 
one! So 
a 
!tether  
sour 
wedding
 
is
 
ahead  or past. 
come
 and 
}loose front
 our
 
outstanding  
selection.
 
We haw  men's wedding rings
 
in ()tn
 
plete rarge of styles to match the rings 
worn
 
by the 
bride. 
li'ours will he man -
sin., of 
course, w ith
 or w ithout 
diamonds.  
Made to exacting quality 
standards!  
Credit?
 You bet! the
 most 
(omenicnt  
term 
s to be 
found. N.- down 
pa)mcnt
 
and 
up to a full year's time. No interest or 
carrying charges. 
So come on in! 
91 
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Tickets
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RL
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14,  11110 
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rails  
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I 
IT,ote
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 ' .1. In 
\I
 
eia Sant.. I 
11' 
*1 he 
Oc.  upational 
Th 
 
rap, 
OEM 
%ill 
meet
 
Tbuir-4r,, at ::34 
p.m. in B 1'5 
Karhara 
lakink  
president, 
announced
 Ireita,. 
SpeAk.r
 
for 
the  
eening
 Kin 
to. 
MI ( fennel!,
 head of 
litmib 
sr
-mice :4,,ene% 
in San 
Mr.
 RliConnell  
i.. ill ..p. -4.k 
oos 
"Relation
 of Religion to 
43c-
envition4ll
 
Therapki,"  
1ak-
liii .41111. 
ser%ed. 
'I b.  
club
 
e.
 
open  to 
.111
 ocelipa-
t   
ci 
ther3la%
 
major.
 on tem-
 
army
 
Oilers
 
Crafts 
Jobs
 
. 
icitic
 in the Unit-
,
 
\ 
"I ails
 
DE0'..fraM  
 .11. 
to 
fillatidled
 students 
 A. Ouellette an.
.'rdty. 
II.ats
 
prOgram
 
is de -
I.   lop ingenuity, 
in -
F' i.s. 
.,  . 
and pros id,'
 
new 
ril.,,/i 
of 
Iii'
 
ott-tliit2.
 hours. 
Dr 
 
1 
H., 
.1 
 1144', III."... 
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! Ili,
 II,
 
 21 
e he!. Ier - 
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1.  
h
 
stud- 
!shin-
 
mor..
 
1
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 
i 
 
t 
 ' 
ktitictl 
 
N
 
I 
ii  'lawen
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